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Abstract 
Vacuum formed products, commonly called molded pulp, are a superb alternative to 
expanded polystyrene (Styrofoam) in many current packaging applications. This movement 
from the petroleum based products of the past to innovative new wood fiber based packaging 
is due to many reasons including economic benefit, environmental stigma, and/or legislative 
intervention. The current dilemma is dealing with the inherent fiber characteristics, 
contaminants, and product composition of molded pulp products. As more of these products 
appear in secondary waste streams, there is a need for information pertaining these 
parameters. Unfortunately, very little technical information is available due to the high level 
of competition in this field. 
Therefore, this project attempted to provide some of this background data by 
comparing several different samples of molded pulp to standard control samples of 0cc, 
ONP, and a forty two pound virgin kraft liner. The samples were analyzed on the basis of 
fiber length distribution, freeness, fines content, reject rate, repulpability, and recyclability. 
Results showed extensive variation, especially in the area of freeness and contaminants. 
Freeness data ranged from 300 ml to 710 ml depending on the sample type, while 
contaminants included ink particles, dirt, plastics, shives, stickies, and wax. 
Based on this project it seems as though a wide variety of raw materials are used to 
produce vacuum formed products. Therefore, careful screening to ensure proper handling of 
these materials is advised. 
Molded pulp is an excellent low cost fiber source for specific applications where this 
high level of variation can be tolerate. Recycling results showed that both surface and 
strength properties of each sample performed within or near the results of the two control 
samples. 
In summary, molded pulp provides an environmentally friendly alternative to the 
plastic based packaging of the past. The results from this report show that these fibers could 
fit very well into certain papermaking processes. There are many additional areas of research 
available in this field which will become more apparent as growth continues. If the 
movement from EPS to molded pulp continues, it will be necessary to devote more research 
as a larger portion of this fiber stream needs to be recycled. 
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In the paper industry there is a current trend toward using increased amounts of post 
consumer waste in specific product lines. This is due, in part, to parameters such as 
legislation, public opinion, and customer demands. With this rapidly changing movement 
from virgin to secondary fiber there are inherent issues that must be dealt with. One of these 
topics is dealing with new products that may react differently to individual processes. 
One relatively new product that has seen tremendous growth is the molded pulp 
industry. Molded pulp is any product that is formed under a vacuum using pre-formed three 
dimensional screens. Due to the nature of production, both "molded pulp" and "vacuum 
formed products" refer to the same type material. Many types of raw material can be used in 
the production of molded pulp including old news print, old corrugated containers, mixed 
office waste, and many other materials depending on the end use requirements of the product 
and resources available. The focus of this project was on 100% wood based molded pulp 
products, although the opportunity exists for other raw material sources such as those 
discussed below. 
"A molding composition is provided for use in forming a molded pulp 
alternative to PS foam in package cushioning materials. The composition 
comprises pulp fibers (e.g., slushed wastepaper); a plasticizer such as glycerol; 
a binder such as chitosan or an acrylic resin; and expandable plastic 
microspheres in an amount of S0<en>-10 wt.%. The molded pulp article can 
be recycled by defibering in water without causing environmental pollution.''
1
With this unique product comes additives, raw materials, and contaminants that must 
be dealt with in order to ultimately reuse the fiber constituent. If steps are not taken to ensure 
proper use of such streams, the results could be costly to paper mills. 
I 
This project attempts to provide this background data on typical fiber characteristics 
and runnability criteria for fiber sources derived from the manufacture of several selected 
vacuum formed products. The information contained in this report is intended for use in 
evaluating the impact of secondary fiber use on paper mill operations and final product 
requirements. Most importantly, this project analyzes many key components as to fiber 
characteristics, typical composition, and how the material relates to equipment, flows, 
quality, and other important parameters in today's paper mill. 
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Theoretical and Back2round Discussion 
Little work has been done in the area of repulping and recycling vacuum formed 
products. The progress that has been made is usually highly confidential and remains 
undisclosed. The molded pulp market has been controlled by relatively small, specialized 
companies that are trying to preserve their competitive edge. 
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To begin a discussion on vacuum formed products it is essential to get a feel for the 
steps involved in production. The actual process of creating molded pulp is best described in 
the following patent description: 
"Molded pulp structures are provided to substitute for foamed plastic 
structures in cushioning articles packed in outer containers. The pulp structure 
is molded to include an assembly of ribs, recesses and the like that absorb 
mechanical shocks and protect the packaged articles. Some elements in the 
structure break under acceleration at certain levels to provide the desired 
h k . ,,2 s oc resistance. 








Vacuum formed products have been used in significantly more applications in recent 
years. According to Friberg 4, an annual growth rate of 20% can be anticipated. The most 
recent figures available indicate that present use, as of 1993, is approaching 500,000 
tons/year. This supply comes form only 30 North American factories. Some uses for molded 
pulp since 1983 include: egg cartons, fruit trays, drink trays, wine bottle trays, produce 
packages, innerpacks, packaging corners/edges, electronics packaging, heavy industrial 
packaging, and pallets. With these examples in mind, it is easy to see that there is excellent 
growth into markets typically held by plastics and expanded polystyrenes(EPS). 
Molded pulp is a superb alternative to traditional materials in certain instances. 
Packaging inserts are one area where plastics and stryofoam still control a large percentage of 
the market. This provides an excellent area for growth in the coming years. An example of 
the possibilities for molded pulp is shown in the following advertisement for "REFlexx" 
from Moulded Fibre Technology. 
"Moulded Fiber Technology (MFT), a division ofUFP Technologies, is the 
leading designer and manufacturer of custom engineered packaging made 
from 100% recycled paper. MFT has successfully reinvented the principles of 
traditional moulded fibre, conventionally known as "egg carton" material, to 
create value-added custom packaging for consumer electronics and computer 
peripherals. ReFlexx, MFT' s flagship product, has proven the value of 100% 
recycled moulded fiber packaging by successfully protecting products for 
Apple Computer, Motorola, Canon Virginia, Inc., US Robotics, Cabletron, 
Honeywell, Hayes Microcomputer, Ericsson GE, and others. To deliver the 
market the most sophisticated and highest quality moulded fiber possible, 
MFT assembled an experienced team of moulded fibre design engineers, 
moulded fibre tooling experts and moulded fiber manufacturing engineers. 
MFT' s vertical integration ensures that designs, tools and products will be 
escorted through the moulded fibre process and made to exact performance 
specifications by the most talented people in the moulded fibre packaging 
business. As your packaging partner, our team will show you how ReFlexx 
moulded fibre can work for you. "
5
Table 1 is a brief summary comparing the advantages of molded pulp with respect to 
5 
petroleum derived products. There are two major environmental advantages. Vacuum 
formed products are touted as 100% recyclable and an excellent fuel source with many 
second generation applications. This is important in a highly competitive market considering 






Raw material sources 
Environmental residence time 
Breakdown capability 
Energy required to recycle 
Pollutants when incinerated 
Table 1-
Wood Based Products 
Largely north American 
Relatively high (30-50%) 
Excellent 













Heavy metals (Pb and Cd) 
One product line that is growing substantially is flower pots and seed containers. A 
company in Oregon, Western Pulp Products Company, has been using recycled newspaper 
and kraft paper trimmings to manufacture these types of products. They are now marketing a 
system of planting "Pot-And-All" where the seedlings' container is left in the ground upon 
planting. In a recent advertisement, it was stated that "Hori culturally, our ability to 
biodegrade is a valuable benefit because Western containers can be planted "pot-and-all". By 
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doing so, delicate roots are not disturbed, transplant losses are reduced, and the Environment 
is left undamaged." This is one more instance were molded pulp has found a niche. 
The current "environmental movement" has prompted companies to search for more 
"friendly" alternatives for various packaging materials. Vacuum formed products has filled 
this requirement in a number of cases. It also has some advantages over traditional 
packaging in some instances. For example, molded pulp typically has a higher absorbency 
capability when transporting liquids. A company that recently made the switch from the 
traditional two thermoformed PS tray innerpack to a molded pulp alternative was Johnson 
and Johnson. By making this switch in their "One-Touch II" blood-glucose home testing 
kits, they not only displayed "greener" packaging to their consumers but also discovered 
packaging savings due to both a cheaper raw material and an overall smaller packaging size.8
A picture of this product can be found in Appendix I. 
The health and human services industry also has several other applications where 
wood based products excel due to the need for repeated sterilization and "throw-away'� 
packaging to their incinerators. The one drawback that fiber based packaging has is a low 
resistance to deformation upon impact. This limits the use in application such as high end 
electronics, equipment, and other high value markets. 
Depending on the requirements of the container, a number of different furnishes may 
be used during manufacturing, which was proven through this project and will be discussed 
later. In applications where high strength is required such as internal packaging of heavy 
industrial equipment, an OCC based fiber can be used. For other applications, ONP or mixed 
office waste may be used, lending the added dimension of versatility. Many molds can be 
used with a wide variety of furnishes, leading to lowered cost with respect to raw materials. 
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The goal of this thesis was to gain a better understanding of the variables involved 
with molded pulp products and their application. With this knowledge it was possible to 
investigate inherent properties of secondary paper products made with these fibers and also 
provide some baseline data on typical fiber characteristics used in the manufacture of molded 
pulp. Knowledge of this data could provide an added edge to recycling mills in the 
papermaking and environmental arenas. 
To attain this goal it was necessary to develop a procedure that " ... establishes a 
repeatable laboratory method for simulating mill repulping and recycling. It is intended for 
use in evaluating the impact ofrepulping and recycling (molded pulp products) on mill 
operations and final products."
9
Experimental 
The first step in determining the previously mentioned information is to define the 
methods that will be used. Presently there is a proposed IPST testing format, AFPA 
guidelines for testing, and several T APPi methods available for this application. Relevant 
portions of each were extracted and used to differing degrees throughout this work. 
Appendix II contains each of the methods that are referred to in the report. 
To test a representative sample of what is currently available, a large sample of 
several types of molded pulp products were collected. A wide variety of samples were 
collected covering a broad spectrum of end use applications. This included each of the 
samples found in Table 2. A list of the actual designations of each pulp and comparative 














Molded Pulp Samples Collected for Thesis Project 
Description 
Laserjet printer toner 
innerpack 
Lightbulb tray (several sizes, 
raw materials, sizes, etc .. ) 
Drink tray (several styles) 
Egg carton 
Pump top packaging 
Vacuum cleaner innerpack 
Industrial pallet (several types) 
Fruit trays 
Television set innerpack 
Flowerpot 
Application(s) 
Provide stable packaging for toner cartridge 
during transit 
Trays found between layers of fluorescent 
lightbulbs to avoid damage that may occur from 
contact with one another 
Used primarily in fast food restaurants to hold 
several containers during customer transport 
The most recognized application, to package 
eggs for customer use 
Innerpack used with pump to provide stability 
during transport, fills up empty space to reduce 
shifting 
Innerpack used with vacuum to provide stability 
during transport 
Alternative to typical wood pallets, numerous 
advantages 
Tray used during shipment of, and to display 
produce in supermarkets 
Provide stability during transport to avoid 
shifting within external packaging material 
Provide container for plants and may 
incorporate nutrients to promote growth 
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The actual baseline evaluation of these various products was divided into two initial 
parts. The first component encompassed repulpability or the ability to repulp each sample 
under standard conditions. Also included in the repulpability portion of this project was 
typical pulp testing including ash content and freeness. The second portion of the experiment 
dealt with recycling of the resulting pulps into handsheets and evaluating certain parameters. 
The procedure for each of these sections are given below. 
Repulpability 
1. Obtain a representative sample of the molded pulp to be evaluated. From this sample
select a small portion and determine the moisture content according to TAPPI T 412.
From this data, select 24 grams of oven dry sample to test. Selection should be
"clean" but also representative as possible of the material as a whole.
2. Tear the selected pieces into approximately one square inch pieces. Place this sample
into a T APPi (British) disintegrator and add two liters of deionized water at 70
degrees Fahrenheit.
3. Measure and record the pH of the mixture. Repulp for 50,000 revolutions and
measure the ending pH and temperature. This information should also be recorded for
future reference.
4. Perform a visual inspection of the repulping vessel and rotor for any contaminant or
wax deposition on walls or rotor. Note any deposits accordingly.
5. Use half (approximately 1000 ml) to form a 12" x 12" to a target basis weight of 32
lb/1000 ft
2 
handsheet for future visual inspection. Perform a fiber classification on a
Clarke classifier apparatus according to TAPPI T 233 cm-95. Calculate average fiber
length and percent rejects from this evaluation.
6. Obtain another 24 grams oven dry fiber and disperse according to steps 1-4. Perform,
in triplicate, a Canadian standard freeness test according to T APPi T 227 om-94.
Correct for consistency and temperature and record the results for future reference.
7. Obtain 1.5 grams of oven dry material and determine ash content according to TAPPI
T 413 om-93. Calculate and record the results for future analysis.
8. Perform steps 1 through 5 for each of the samples collected.
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Recyclability 
1. Obtain a sample of the molded pulp to be evaluated. Perform a moisture content
analysis according to TAPPI T 412 om-94.
2. Tear the selected material into approximately one square inch pieces.
3. Place 24 grams oven dry sample into the disintegrator and add two liters of deionized
water at 70 degrees Fahrenheit.
4. Disperse the solution for 50,000 revolutions and dump the resulting slurry into a
sample bucket for later use.
5. Repeat steps 2 through 4 eleven times to produce 21,000 ml of 1.2% consistency
stock. Add each pulp to the previous in the bucket. After the bucket has been filled,
place a tight fitting lid on and store in a refrigerator until handhseets can be made.
6. Repeat steps 1 through 5 for each of the samples to be examined.
7. Handsheets were made on the Noble and Wood apparatus without fines recycle. A
basis weight target of 42 lb/1000 ft
2 
was used for each set. Sheets were pressed
through one nip using five pounds on each arm of the press found in the wet lab. The
sheets were dried using the standard dryer can also found in the wet lab. Fifteen
sheets were produced, and the best ten, upon visual inspection, were used for testing.
8. Condition handsheets for at least 24 hours in a standard 73 degree Fahrenheit and
50% humidity environment.
9. Test handsheets for basis weight, caliper, porosity, smoothness, tensile, mullen, and
opacity. The method used for each of these tests can be found in Table 3. Each of the
actual test procedures can be found in Appendix II.
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Results 
The repulpability portion of this project yielded data for freeness, reject rate, percent 
fines, average fiber length, and ash content. A visual inspection was also done on each of the 
samples prior to and during pulping. Each of these parameters will be discussed. The 
recyclabiliy portion of this project yielded data for paper tests including basis weight, caliper, 
density, opacity, mull en, tensile, Scott bond, and smoothness. Again, each of these results 
will be discussed in further detail. 
The ash content for the molded pulp samples ranged from 1.85% to 14.2%. This is in 
comparison to random newsprint, liner, and OCC samples of .8%, .7%, and 1.4% 
respectively. Actual sample data for each group can be seen in Figure 2, on page 13. 
The Clarke Classification procedure provided insight as to reject rate, fines content, 
and average fiber length. For the purpose of this project, the portion of each sample that did 
not pass through the initial # 14 screen was considered rejects. A close visual inspection 
showed that this was appropriate. Also, for the purpose ofthis project, the portion of each 
sample that was able to pass through the final #100 screen was considered fines. By 
subtracting the dry weight of the material entering the system and the total weight of material 
caught after each screen, the difference was the material that passed the final screen. 
The reject rates for molded pulp samples ranged from .2% to a high of 29.2%. The 
unusually high reject rates will be examined more closely in the discussion section of this 
report. Baseline sets of ONP, OCC, and kraft liner resulted in reject rates of 4. 7%, 7. 7%, and 
Figure 2 
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1.7% respectively. A more in depth characterization of the type ofrejects that were found 
will also take place in the discussion section. 
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Fines comprised between .8% and 41.4% of each sample. Average fiber length, as 
computed using the Clarke Classification data ranged from .26 mm to .98 mm. A summary 
of each of the previously mentioned properties can be found in Table 3. Appendix IV 
contains the raw data for this section of the report. 
Table 3 
Sample Reject Rate(%) Fines (%) Average Fiber Length (mm) 
Laserjet toner innerpack 5.4 8.6 .57 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 0.2 41.4 .26 
Fast food drink tray 0.3 29.2 .38 
Egg carton 0.7 25.8 .42 
Pump top casing 1.9 21.7 .41 
Lightbulb tray (large) 0.3 24.4 .40 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 0.4 27.8 .39 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 1.4 23.3 .41 
Pallet (unwaxed) 0.1 24.7 .39 
Old newsprint 4.7 10.3 .53 
Old corrugated containers 7.7 8.6 .62 
42# liner sample 1.7 10.4 .53 
Lightbulb innerpack 0.3 25.4 .40 
Television innerpack 5.2 22.3 .47 
Pressure cleaner innerpack 7.0 16.5 .54 
Small cleaner innerpack 3.9 21.0 .47 
Fruit tray 29.2 0.8 .98 
Pallet (waxed) 13.5 12.7 .66 
Flower pot 4.4 13.3 .48 
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The one remaining repulping test that was performed was freeness. Each sample was 
repulped according to the previously mentioned procedure with freeness tests performed in 
triplicate. The values and average of these three freeness tests for each sample is given in 
Table 4. The data is also shown in graphical form in Figur� 3, on page 16. 
Sample Identification 
Laserjet toner innerpack 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 
Fast food drink tray 
Egg carton 
Pump top casing 
Lightbulb tray (large) 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 
Lightbulb tray (medium) 
Pallet (unwaxed) 
Old newsprint 
Old corrugated containers 
42# liner sample 
Lightbulb innerpack 
Television innerpack 
Pressure cleaner innerpack 




































































The recyclability portion of this project was performed on five distinct sets of molded 
pulp types. Initially, the end use application was to determine the sets such as consumer use, 
Figure 3 
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industrial, etc .. None of the repulpability data agreed with this classification, however, and 
many other classifications were looked into. The actual separations ended up being based on 
visual differences. From the freeness values presented in Figure 3, it was noted that the color 
of each sample varied proportionally with the level of freeness. Figure 4, on page 18, shows 
the relationship between the apparent fiber type in each sample and freeness values from the 
repulping section. 
The recycling of molded pulp products and subsequent sheet formation is the topic of 
the next portion of this discussion. The four groups of fiber types from Figure 4 with an 
additional run for the unwaxed pallet sample was performed. The 42# liner sample that the 
baseline repulping information was extracted from was also included in testing. This is for 
informational purposes only for comparison and will not be discussed at any length. 
Each of the handsheets were within five percent of the target basis weight of 42 lb / 
1000 ft
2
. Appendix V contains all the raw data from handsheet testing. To summarize the
results of handsheets testing, caliper values were between a low of 17 .1 mils, for the pallet, 
and a high value of 21.8 mils for the gray group. Opacity values ranged from 28.8 % to 45 .3 
% and smoothness was around 9.5 microns to 10.5 microns for all sets. The gray samples 
resulted in the lowest average density at 24.6 lb/ft
3
, while the pallet sample resulted in a high
average density of 30.8 lb/ft
3
.
Strength testing was also performed in the form of tensile, mullen, and scott bond 
analysis. Tensile values for the ranged from 30.7 lb/in. to 53.3 lb/in. for the light brown and 
gray groups respectively. Mullen testing resulted in the same relationship with the gray 
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lowest of the sets with an average force of 33.1 psi. The final test that was performed was 
scott bond. Values for this test ranged from .03 ft*lb to .09 ft*lb. The molded pulp sample 
with the lowest average scott bond was the brown grouping and the highest average values 
were obtained from the white classification. 
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Discussion of Results 
The first topic of discussion are the results of an initial visual inspection done on each 
of the samples. Visual analysis revealed several interesting facts both before pulping and 
after handsheet formation. Table 5 was used to provide most of this information in an 
organized manner. The appearance of the sample refers to the type of fiber that makes up the 
product. For instance, the egg cartons that were used for this project resembled the color of 
typical newspaper gray which is composed of heavily recycled groundwood. The waxed 
pallet, however, was a dark brown color identical to the kraft liner sample that was also used. 
Some of the typical contaminants that were found include plastic, shives, wax, and fiber 
bundles. Also found were sticks, straw, and many other various odds and ends usually on the 
innerplys of some of the thicker pieces. 
Sample Description 
Fast food drink tray 
Egg carton 
Old news print 
Laserjet toner innerpack 
Small lightbulb tray 
Medium lightbulb tray 
Table 5 
Visual Analysis of Pulp Samples 
Finish 
Appearance Vacuum Side Screen Side 
Groundwood Smooth Medium 
Groundwood Smooth Smooth 
Groundwood NA NA 
Bleached fiber Smooth Medium 
Bleached fiber Smooth Medium 
Bleached fiber Smooth Rough 
Contaminants 
Some kraft and bleached 
undispersed fiber bundles 
Very few bleached specs 
very few dyed fibers 
High level of ink particles 
Some ink particles 
Fiber bundles, stickies, ink 
particles, and kraft shives all 
present in differing degrees 
Slight ink, some stickies, 
numerous kraft fibers/shives 
21 
Large lightbulb tray Bleached/kraft Smooth Smooth Few small plastic pieces, 
several colored plastic fibers 
Pump top case Light kraft Smooth Rough Few bleached undispersed 
fiber bundles, some wax, 
stickies, foil, ink, and dirt 
Pallet ( unwaxed) Light kraft Rough Rough Very heavy plastics in inner 
plys, wax particles, numerous 
sbives, and a few dyed specs 
Television set innerpack Light kraft Smooth Rough Numerous stickies and shives, 
some ink flecks and dirt 
Steam cleaner innerpack Light kraft Smooth Rough Few large stickies, ink 
particles, and undefined black 
specs 
Small cleaner innerpack Light kraft Smooth Rough Few large plastic pieces, 
numerous shives, some ink 
particles 
Medium lightbulb tray Kraft Smooth Smooth Many undispersed fiber 
bundles, some stickies, 
numerous hives 
Old corrugated containers Kraft NA NA Some dirt and shives 
42# liner baseline sample Kraft NA NA Very little shives and dirt 
Pallet (waxed) Kraft Rough Rough Heavy wax coating, large 
amount of ink, shives, stickies, 
and bleached fiber bundles 
Fruit Tray Purple dye Smooth Medium Purple color, few kraft sbives 
Flower pot Peat material Coarse Coarse Made from peat material, large 
amounts of bark, sticks, dirt, 
and white specs 
Ash contents were unexpectedly low. All samples were below 15%, which was seen 
in Figure 2. The companies that were contacted for this report had stated the possibility of 
using paper mill sludge and many other non-typical raw materials to produce molded pulp. 
22 
It was expected that some of the samples may have ash contents as high as 25%-50%. This 
would indicated the presence of fillers and contaminants such as dirt, metals, and other 
inorganic material. The ash content might also include: 
" .. various residues from chemicals used in its (the products') 
manufacture, metallic matter from piping and machinery, mineral matter in the 
pulp from which the paper was made, and filling, coating, pigmenting and/or 
other added materials." 
10
From Figure 2 it is also apparent that all five of the light brown samples had similar 
ash contents from 10% to 14%. These were also the highest ash contents of any of the 
samples tested. Some possible explanations for this include manufacturer, fiber type, and 
manufacturing method. The most probable explanation is that each of these samples were 
made by the same producer, using a standard furnish. It is difficult to know for sure 
however, due to the aforementioned high competition level. 
Each of the baseline samples were relatively "clean". It would be interesting to 
classify the inorganic fraction of the molded pulp samples. The type of material could give 
some indication of the place of origin, manufacturing process, and raw materials used. 
Freeness testing is the next area of discussion. Figure 3, on page 16, shows the 
variation in samples from 300 ml to 700 ml. This was the most important breakthrough for 
this project. After devising several ways to group samples for recycling, it was apparent that 
there was little correlation with any of the methods. 
Upon visual inspection it was obvious that there was a correlation of freeness to color 
of the sample and vice versa. The three gray samples each had the lowest freeness values 
from 300 ml to 350 ml. The four white samples were proportionally higher between 410 ml 
23 
and 520 ml. The four light brown samples that were tested resulted in freeness values from 
540 ml to 610 ml and the highest drainage numbers resulted from the brown group where all 
samples were above 650 ml. 
The freeness test is a relationship to the rate at which a slurry of wood pulp may be 
drained. According to T APPi standards, the freeness of a pulp has also been shown to be 
related to the surface conditions and swelling of the fibers. For more information on standard 
freeness testing refer to Appendix II, at the end of this report. 
The wide variation in freeness values may give an indication as to the vast differences 
in fibers used in the production of molded pulp. From the literature that was examined for 
this project it is evident that fiber sources include old news print, old corrugated containers, 
and paper mill sludge. This would explain the tremendous freeness variation and the distinct 
color differences. 
Once it was discovered that the color / freeness relationship existed, groundwood 
indicator, in the form of phloroglucinol, was used to try and get a feel for the pulping 
methods that took place. The gray colored material that behaved similarly to the old 
newsprint samples were in fact very positive, upon visual inspection, for groundwood 
indicator. Proportionally less color indication resulted from the remainder of the samples. It 
is important to note however, that there was a distinct drop in the strength of the indicator 
solution when proceeding to different colored groups. This would indicate that differing 
pulps were used, which supports the earlier hypothesis that four different types of pulping 
methods were evident in the molded pulp samples. The most notable results were that the 
control sample of old news print and virgin kraft liner acted similarly to others of the same 
color. This would indicate that a similar raw material was used. 
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The reject rates for each of the samples is shown graphically in Figure 5, on page 25. 
The most notable, and expected, result is the difference between the colored groups of 
samples. The brown and light brown samples have significantly higher level of contaminants 
in comparison to the white and gray samples. Only one kraft sample, the unwaxed pallet, 
contained less than 1 % rejects. All of the groundwood and bleached samples were below 
1%. 
The visual inspection that was summarized in Table 5 gave a good indication as to the 
type and quantity of contaminants that were present. The majority of the rejects were wax, 
plastic, ink particles, undispersed fiber bundles, and shives. One possible reason that the 
kraft samples were higher is that they were thicker on average and contained a high level of 
plastics on the inner plys whereas the thinner bleached and gray products did not have any 
room to hide such rejects. Also, the pallet that was waxed had a significant level of 
contaminants because no tertiary steps were taken to remove the wax particles from solution. 
The average fiber length of the samples were between .25 mm and .65 mm. The 
distribution of average fiber lengths is given in Figure 6 on page 26 for each of the sample 
groups. It was expected that the kraft and light kraft samples would contain longer fibers on 
average, due to the raw materials used. It was also expected that the white and gray groups 
would contain significantly shorter fibers due to the raw materials and freeness values from 
Figure 5 
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earlier testing. There was little correlation however, when looking at the average fiber 
lengths that were calculated from the Clarke classification results. In hindsight, a more 
accurate test method would have been to use a Kajaani fiber length classifier to determine 
fiber length distributions and a six cut screen to determine rejects. 
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The low freeness pulps that were used for the gray and white groups would tend to 
have a higher level of fines, especially if they were highly recycled raw materials such as 
newsprint. Figure 7, on page 28, backs up this hypothesis with all but one of the gray and 
white groups containing the highest amount of fines. Values ranged from 3% to 5% for the 
gray and white samples while the brown and light brown samples ranged from 1.5% to 3%. 
These fines contents were also based on Clarke classifier results with an initial starting dry 
weight of 8.5 grams of pulp. 
Originally the recycling portion of this project was to be performed by differing the 
percentage of molded pulp slurry in a standard liner pulp. Due to lack oftime, however, five 
groups of molded pulp were dispersed and formed into handsheets for comparison against 
two standards. The two baseline samples were a old newsprint and virgin kraft liner sample. 
The results of surface and handsheet characteristics can be found in Figure 8, on page 29. 
The caliper values for the three molded pulp samples were between 17 mils and 20 
mils. These groups were slightly lower than the two control groups which were 21 and 22 
mils for the kraft and old newsprint respectively. Since each of the groups were 
approximately the same basis weight, the density results showed the inverse relationship, 
with the molded pulp samples slightly higher. 
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Smoothness values ranged from 9.4 microns to 10.9 microns. The three molded pulp 
samples were well within the extreme values resulting from the control groups. Molded pulp 
smoothness values were from 9.7 microns to 10.5 microns. 
The strength testing was also indicative of the raw materials with each of the molded 
pulp groups strength values within the envelope created by the control samples. Page 31 













































































































































































































































































































































































































Molded pulp products are made from a wide variety of raw materials. This has many 
implications when considering use of such products as a secondary fiber stream. The 
resulting freeness, reject rate, average fiber length, and fines content all play a large role in 
making quality products. The variation from 300 ml to 700 ml in freeness, ash contents from 
. 7% to 14.2 % and fiber lengths of .25 mm to .65 mm all show this. The runnability of paper 
mill equipment when using molded pulp products is related to knowledge of the fiber source 
and subsequent papermaking parameters. It is important to know how a particular raw 
material will behave in a given system. 
Producers of molded pulp products also have to be aware of the recycling of their 
product that may take place and the issues that surround recycling. When a wax is applied to 
pallets to improve durability, the 100% recyclable slogan has to be taken with a grain of salt. 
Careful screening needs to be done at secondary fiber paper mills to ensure that the raw 
material that is being purchased is compatible with their individual processes. When 
contaminants such as wax, plastic, shives, fiber bundles, and ink particles are discovered it 
shows the importance of this screening of fiber sources. 
The methods used to evaluate such materials should include some of the basic 
principles used in this project. Evaluation of molded pulp samples worked well and should 
be used in some form whenever possible when devising such methods. This will become 
more apparent as the movement from EPS to molded pulp continues. It may also be 
necessary to devote more research as a larger portion of this fiber streams needs to be 
recycled. 
The recycling portion of this project showed that the surface and strength properties 
of sheets created using molded pulp were very compatible with the baseline old newsprint 
and virgin kraft liner samples. The strength properties including mullen, tensile, and scott 
bond were each evidence that molded pulp probably contains fibers characteristic to each 
process. 
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In summary, molded pulp provides an environmentally friendly alternative to the 
expanded polystyrene of the past. The results from this report show that these fibers could 
very well fit into certain papermaking processes. There are many additional areas of research 
available in this field, which will become more apparent as growth continues. 
34 
Recommendations 
Further work may be needed in the future to look at specific molded pulp products as 
growth increases. Many topics were discovered throughout this project including the effect 
of recycling, contaminant characteristic and level, and modern production processes. One 
topic that is currently being investigated is the use of paper mill sludge as a fiber source for 
molded fiber products. According to the literature cited for this project, this is possible, 
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Moulded Fibre Technology (MFT), a division of UFP 
Technologies, is the leading designer aod D'.Wlufacturcr of 
custom engineered ptck.aging made from 100% recycled 
paper. MFT has successfully reinvented the principles of 
traditional moulded fibre, conventionally known as • egg 
canon• material, to create value-added custom packaging 
for consumer dectronics and computer peripherals. 
RE.F'LF.xx, MFT's Bagship product, has proven the value of 
100% recycled moulded fibre packaging by successfully 
protecting products for Appl� Computer, Motorola, Canon 
Virginia, Inc., US Robotics, Cabletron, Honeywell, Hayes 
Microcomputer, Ericsson GE, aod others. 
To deliver the market the most sophisticated and 
highest quality moulded fibre possible, MFT assembled ao 
experienced team of moulded fibre design engineers, 
moulded fibre tooling experts and moulded fibre manufac­
turing engineers. MFT s venial integration ensures that 
designs, tools and products will be esconed through the 
moulded fibre process and made to exact performance 
spccificstions by the most wcntcd people in the moulded 
fibre packaging business. As your packaging partner, 
our team will show you bow REFI..Exx moulded fibre Cl1ll 
work for you. 
\ I 
Re h .. e.,v.. l=-roteeUng the con•umer el -· . . ectron,cs -,r industry Wlt7l 1~ recycleo pe,per 
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Appendix II 
Procedures Used for Project Work 
Enclosed is each of the procedures used during the completi_on of this project. As is stated in 
the Literature Cited portion of this report, all methods used were taken from T APPi TEST 
METHODS from 1994-1995 or relevant AFP A/FBA guidelines. 
Test Performed Method Used 
Ash content TAPPI T 413 om-93 
Basis weight TAPPI T 410 om-93 
Caliper TAPPI T 411 om-89 
Conditioning of handsheets T APPi T 402 om-93 
Fiber classification TAPPI T 233 cm-95 
Freeness TAPPI T 227 om-94 
Moisture content TAPPI T 412 om-94 
Mullen T APPi T 403 om-91 
Opacity TAPPI T 425 om-91 
Porosity TAPPI T 547 pm-88 
Smoothness TAPPI T 538 om-88 
Tensile TAPPI T 494 om-88 
11.' \ , 
AFPA/FBA 
Volunt:iry Standard for Repulping and Recycling 39 
Trc:.itcd Corrugated Fiberboard 
PREFACE 
The disposal or" tre:ited c,)rrugated b: grocery stores and othc r:nc users can be a financial 
and \og1sucal burden Wh1k treated corrugated containers are the most practical and cost­
effective way to ship produce. meats. seafood and other items, certain treatments have made 
recycling difficult. It 1s desirable from both fiber source and environmental standpoints to 
encourage the development of treated corrugated which may be rec\..: ,ed using common mill 
technology. 
The corrugated products industr:• recognizes that the solution to this problem should be 
industry-wide. primarily because corrugated treated by a particular company with a certain 
treatment cannot be effectively identified at the mills which recycle corrugated. Different 
treatment systems may have d�fferent impacts pn recycling process.es., and ?9ffiC have been 
considered highly detrimental ·by mill operators. Therefore, i�ped�rnents to w·idespread 
acceptance of new and r.1ore recyclable treatme'nts by the end users and the customers of the 
corrugated industry remain.
Several industry companies offered to share their research in connection with recyclable 
treatments for corrugated boxes. as well as data on repulpability and the like. These companies 
believed they had developed suitable formulations for the various treatment applicati_on 
techn1qu�s used in _corrugated box plants. and were willing to publicly discuss this�infon:nation 
�!th othe_rSrW}thin the mduStJ":' to achieve an ex·pedited so�ution to the traditional d_pe�ma_of
non-recvciabilitv oi ma.riv treated boxes . ·" 
� � • •• - 4 • 
· - To detemune 1nteres: in th.ls mane!'. an informational meeung was held for industry
· marketing and techn1cai representatives The nature of the tndustry i;ro_bierr: ��- discu�s�d in ..
ge�eral _term�. and the conscsus of tr.e groui:- was that an incustr: s01u11or. would be aqprgpnate
and de� 1rable · · 
' · 
Tc address and evai.uate the techrncai as well as the educational and marketing 1.Spects of
this obJecttve. a Joint comm1nee of the Fibre Pox Association and the American··Forest and Paper
Assoc1a11on was formed. Af..e� numerous meetings. nur..erous tests a.-: leg a: re\ 1ew, the·
co.rr.mmee developed the araf-. voiuntar:- �'..lfluard for repulpaoi11ty anc �ecyclabiiit:, an.ached
hereto. It 1s a non-product-spec1f:c standarc. which creates a ne'A grade of waste paper·. ; e , _:,_ne
which mee�· the standard's repulpabtlity and recyclability requirements and whi-ch 1s marked· c: 
accordingly.
While the primary impetus of this standard is in moisture treci,ments for corrugated. any
tre�tmen! product for any purpose that meets this standard can be cert 1 f1ed.as .
rcptilpab_lc/r.ecyclable under the restrictions of this document.
.,.. 
. . .... � t •• � . . . � . .... . .. 
. . . 
· -: . .. • •, 
.. - :-










This standard establishes a repeatable laboratory method for s1mulat1ng a commonly used 
subset of repulping and recycling processes. It 1s intended for llSe in evaluating the 
impact of repulping and recyclin!; treated curru�atcd f1bt!rboard on cont:i1nerb0Jrd mill 
opc:rJt1ons Jnd final products 
This standJrd estJbl1shes a procc:ss ior 1dent1 rying tre3ted corrugated that can be re pulped 
and recycled in this selected subset of processes It establishes minimum levels of 
performance for the handsheets made from treated corrugated. repulped and rec:-,-cled in 
accordance with a detailed test protocol given 1r. Section 5 This standard is not intended 
to preclude the development or use of any technological advances in mill or treatment 
processes It is intended to encourage the development. use and repulping and recycling 
of treated corrugated products. especially those for use in high moisture environments. 
I ./ ' i 1 ', (_ 
Scope 
This standard applies repuip,ing and recycling pro,cess te�hnology·, i�_eff�ct-or rcadi
.
ly 
achievabie to mills currently invol�ed.in recycling. 
. . . ... - - . 
2.2 This standard establishes a screening method for determining the repulpability and 
recyclability of source separated treated corrugated products that have n<:>t p�eviou�ly 
bee!) C(?nsidered r.ccyc!able Sour.:e separation .is spe:�1fiec. sq that .�he conc:en_tr_ation of 
tr�atcd .product. can be .:ontrolled when 1t 1s aqded .to olhe; .mill fur.ush,es .. Th1.s.will.,allow 
tbe mill$ -to· c_ontrol lhe us·e of treated con:ugat�d a� i,evels \u1taole 'to __ the!f_!,P.CC_1f1�. ·., . � � J
processes. . _, 
. 2 3 The test mef!10� in this standard has two parts 
2.5 
Pan l determines the rtpulpabili�· of treated co'":'Ugated r:- determining fiber-on-fioe� 
y,eld ·.1.·her. only the ;,re:ne.: .:orr-Jga,ed is processed in accor::an.:e with this standarc 
(Appendix A) 
P-art 1 determines fr1e rtc�clabili�· of the treated corrugarec·o� evah.:afrng its effect on
mil: c,;:,etat1or.s anc i1n!she: pr: :ucts. when 1t 1s ao.:ed to un:�eated .:vrrugated in the
amounts specified. (Appendix B)
This voiunta.ry star.dare does not re:ieve th� user from comp_liance_ with all �pplicable 
local. state and federal laws and regulations and co·ntractual ag'reeme;'lts � 
. 
. .. - . . -: . . . . ;.. . . ·-· .. 
This
.
standard' is not intended to addres.s the' functi6nal:itv :or market��ili-tv of the. treated 
c'prrugated·, or �r rriill products that use the treated co:rnigated as a fiber\oufce ..
. 
( '  
,. 
,· ;· "':" .: -\, :· ~- ..... 
!· , I' I \ . ,. . -·. ~, 
' •~ '••I 
: -~ . ' 
; '; t \ ,. I i 
, I•. 
2 6 This stand.ird docs not :iddrcss :ill of the factors which should be: considered in the 
development or a repulpablc and rccyclJblc.: treatment. It ,s the re�ponsibility or 41 
companies dcvclopins trcJtments and treated corrugated and testing them under this 
standard to make sure that. in addition to heing repulpable an-:i recyclable. the products 
will be safe and suitable to use for thc.:,r intended appl1cJt1on�. e g. food contact 
pa..:i-;ag1ng. and that thev will not crc:Ht: other non-des1rJbk �::, 1r, 0nmc.:ntJI effects at tht: 
point of use: or disposal 
2. 7 Treated corrugated containers recovered for rec:-,-cling should not be contaminated by
contents of the boxes. such as haurdous or perishable materials 
3. Definitions of Key Terms:
ntraction/extractable(s) - As part of the test protocol. it is necessar:- to determine the amount 
of treatment product present on the treated corrugated and 1n the accepts from certain processes. 
Since the treatment materials will var:-· in nature. any appropriate standard process may .be used 
for this determination. Such process should be well recognized in the industry and its use 
recorded on the certification report. As an example. TAPP� T405 may be used for wax . . , .,
Hereafter .. the general term "exu:action" will be interpreted. to mean the process.chosc��fo.r"this
purpose and "extractable" is the soluble material that is. extracted in the procedure. . . , ..
fiber on fiber yield - is the amount of fiber. which remains after the processing actron. -expressed 
as a per:entage ofthe fiber present 1n the material to be tested. 
handsheets - are sheets made from a suspensi<;m of fibers in wa_ter in an operauon _:,wher�l;,y. �ach 
sheet is formed separately b:,, draining the pl.!lp susp�ns1on on a s�t1onary sheet mold. . - . 
OCC (Old Corrugated Containers, • 1� a grade of waste paper compr.sed of untreated corrugated 
boxes that have been used- for the puroose for wh1ct-. :.hey were ong1n�;:-, purchased, and have 
subsequent!�· been source separatec from other waste 
rec!·clable - usec ;,ape=. including in-p1ar,: and pos; consume:- was:e ?a:�:- an.: paperboard. 
which 1s :apable of being processed intc :1ev. paper or paperboard us,r1g the prc:ess defined m 
this s:an.:arc 
repulpable - lhe test matena! v.ruch can undergo the operation of rev.:e:.mg and fiber.izing for 
subsequent st-,eet formatior. using _the process defined.in �i5 s,andarc 
source·separati•on - the segrega�ior, a.:C: collection oi ind1viduai rec�c!able components at the 
point of .generatior,., before the1 become mixed into the solid wast� ,;�ream... .. , . .. . . . . ,. ".. . 
treated corru.gated -· is the cotribined board or boxes which-have bee� subjected to a specific 
trea_tmentJor the :purpose of improving the .performance of corrugatec rn the P:l'esenc.e of water _or 
water vapor The level (?f treatment used tn the test must be.equal to or gre�ter than the level of
treatment to be used in the field. 
· · 
. . 
untreated corrugated - .is combined board or boxes which have not been .subjected to .any 
treatment for any purpose, including treatments for improving the performance of corrugated in 
the presence of water or water vapor 
:.r 
. ,.. � ,' '. 
,l '.: 
4. Test Method
Preliminary Analysis: before bcginnin� the test protocol. determine: th� moisture Jnd 
"extract.iblcs" content of the trelted corrugated sJmple. 
P-\RT 1: Rcpulplbili�· 
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A I 00% charge of treated corrugated 1s repulped in a Bnt1sh Dis1ntegrator in artificially 
hardened water at a pH of 7 (±0.5 pH) that 1s maintained at l 35 ° F (: S:'} for 75.000 cycles. The 
pulped material 1s separated in a screen with O 010 inch slots io determine fiber recovery as a 
percenl3ge of the amount of fiber charged The amount of coating material deposited on a 
coupon tn the disintegrator 1s used to measure treatment deposition during repulping. Detailed 
procedures for repulpabiliry are given in Appendix A. 
PART 2: Recydability 
Mix l 0% treated corrugated and 90% of the same untreated corrugated in a laboratory-scale 
pulper at. pH 7 (±0.5 pH) and l35°F (± 5°) A charge of 100% Jntreated corrugated is also 
pulped using identical conditions, as a control. Each pulped material is passed through (in 
succession) a pressure scrcel'I equipped with a basket with O 062 inch holes. the same screen 
equipped wnh a basket with 0.0 IO inch slots and a reverse centrifugal separator under conditions 
specified in the procedure 
Handsheets are made from the final stage (cleaner) accepts with a recirculating white water 
system. discarding the first six handshcets to affect the prope, build-up of materials in the white 
wate� For each batch tester.. the handsneets are pressed and dned 'NlL� neat and tested for 
produc: performance properties Proper..1es include siide angle. tensi;e energy absorption (TEA). 
snor span compress1v� strength'. STFi . bursting suengtr, anc wate� ::�J:- penetration. using the 
es:abi1shed T APPi of:· . .:1a, tes� me;nocs The prope;.1es anc appea;-ance of the handsheets from 
the treatec and untrea'.7: co:-:-Jpted tes:s will be c.:,mparea De:.a.ilec: procedures for rec:-,-clabtlity 




T;eated corrugated satisfying all of-the·.requiremems of the voluntary standard will be regarded 
as repulpable and recyclable. There are three general perfonnance requiiements; fiber yield, 
operational impact and product requirements. 
The material to be used as the control must be untreated combined board with an "extractatiles" 
contents 0.5%. Use the standard "extraction" method appropriate to the treatment being 
evaluated for this determination. 
I· 
q.·. \ ' 
, 'I ' . 
: '. \. \ I 
Fiber yield from the rcpulpability test must be at least 85%. based on the: fiber charge to the 
pulper. 43
Opcr:1tional impact is acceptable if I) the entire procedure can be completed w11hout clelning 
th<: ha.ndsheet screens or pressure screen baskets. and 2) thl!re 1s no me:isuratde depos1t1on of 
tre:itment on the coupon and no , 1s1ble depos1t1on of treatment on .ir.� ;Ji.l!1 of the d1s1n1e;rator. 
Product requirements are satisfied 1i 
l. The appearance of the treated corrugated handsheets shows no substantial difference
from handsheets made from the control.
2 The decrease in the mean slide angle of the sample handsheets made using treated
corrugated and the mean from the ha.'idsheets made from the untreated corrugated must
be no greater than l 0%
3. TEA. STFl. and burs, strength, normalized to the sheet basis weight must show no
significant decrease from the respective values for the control, at ttle 95% statistical
confidence levels for those measurements. · .. · 
4. The water drop penetration of handsheets made from treated corrugated must not
exceed the water drop penetration of the control handsheets by more than 200 seconds.
6. Certificatfon/Markiog
6.1 Tests for Parts l and 2 arc repeated twice. [f the treated corrugated passes all tests on 
both trials. it satisfies the standard If i t  passes all tests on one trial. but fails some on the 
other. it may be retested in a third trial. The treated corrugated must pass all tests in the 
third tr.al to satisfy the standard. 
6.1 Manufa.:turers oi treated corrugated or corrugated treatments ma:,, certify their own 
product by usmg any capable laboratory , working m accordanc� wnh the detailed 
protocoi provided 1n this standarc Treated corrugated m1.:.s, be recemfied i: there is an:-· 
significant change tn treatment product. substrate chemistry or any increase m the .leye: o� 
t�eaunent. 
Tne completed test report from Appendix C must be submmec to AfP.A./FBA. R�ports 
will be dcident1fied for submission to a Standing Corrurunee for use in penodic revie';V of 
this voluntary standard by the Standing Commirtee. 
6�3 :'-1ar-kiog 
The repulpable/recyclable certification marking (as shown below) must clearly appear on 
the box with the assigned AF PN"FBA reference number The box manufacrurer's name 
must appear on the box as well as the repulpable/recyclable cen.ification mark. 
. ... -. ;, 
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APPENDIX A REPULPABILITY TEST PROCEDURE 
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I. Obtain a representative sample of the tre:ued corrug:ned to be evaluated. Use finished
corrugated containers. From this sample, select at least 80 g oi material for test.
Selecuon should be lS representative lS possible:: of the mate�:JI JS J whole
1 Cut the select�j sample material into appro:-..:1matel:, Ix I inc:-. ;:,1eces Determine and
record the moisture (TAPP! T 412] and "extractables" conten:.5
3. Firmly fix a clean, c,rcular coupon of steel foil to the bottom of the cylinder of a British
O,sintegrator (T APPi T 205) The coupon should be approximately the same diameter as
the dis1ntegrator impeller. rigid enough to withstand the ag1tat1on and of known mass and
area.
·, 
4. Place 24 g of sample material in the disintegrator and add 2L of deionized water. · Raise
"the wat�r hardness to 80-·100 ppm with calc1um 'chloride and heat water to l 35 °F (± 5°).
Calculate the amount of fiber in the charge, using the moisture and "extractables"
cont�nts_fro� Step 2. _ . , . . . . . , .. . . __ 
., .· .,· 
5. Adjust� if necessary, and maintain the pH at 7 (:: 0.5 pH) with dilute acid qr base, and
repulp for 15,000 revoluuons. maintaining l 35°F (= 5°) by placing the disintegrator in a
water bath or heating mantle held at that temperature.
6 Charge the hot slurry from the disintegrator to a O O IO inch slotted opening laboratory
vibrating flat screen, preheated to l35 °F (= 5°) Flush with: - 3 gpm oitap ·.,ateF, heated
to I 3 5 �F ( � 5.0 )-for 20 minutes. catc h1ng the accepts which pass _th.rough the scr�en. ip _ a
200 mesh screen bo)(
7 Place the accepts from the screen box in a large beaker or pa1.. diiute to a known volume
w1&. '!'"ater heated to l35°F (: 5 ° ; and determine the.cons1ste:1c�JT.A..PP'.:T.240J or. (dJ�r
the �ntire amount through a Buc:-i.ner funneL press.and d..'":- tr. :.:e over. so as to accU!ately
determine the mass of accepted solid material. Air dry and de;,effi"l:1ne the mo.is�e
content [T .�Pl T 4 l 2] anc "ext:actable" content Determine ;,he amount of fiber
accepted Tn1s amoun: divided b�· the amount o: fibc� charge: 'Step 6) lS the yield of �he
sampl�.
8. Repea� Steps 4 through 7 for a second 24g sample of treated corrugated.
9. Remove the coupon (Step 3) from the disintegrator. gently wash with deionized water, air
dry and "."e-igh. Determine and report the weight iain of the coupon. __ . 
I 0. "Throughout the proc
.
edure. look for depositions on the walls of the vessels and on the 
screens. Note the presence or absence of deposits in the report. 
. 
•. :._ · • .t'- : ; • • I 
. .•• - ,. ;.7 ... 
; ,, . '-· ·�.-�. -· ..
- :: -�J:.:. 
:. 
APPENDIX B RECYCLABILITY TEST PROCEDURE
Note: Pulp should ne�cr be allowed to exceed 140°F. 
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I. Obtain a sample representative of the treated corrugated to be evaluated. Lise finished
corrugated containers. From this sample. select IO lbs of m;itenal for test Selection
should be as ,epresentat1ve a:; possible of the material as a whole .Also obtain at least 90
lbs of Wltreated corrugated from the same base material as that which has been treated.
1 Cut selected sample materials into approximately 7x 15 inch pieces with a suitable
apparatus (i e. power band saw) Determine the moisture content [T APPi T 412] and
"extractable" content of the treated and untreated samples
• 3. Selection of the charge size will depend upon the capacity of the laboratory pulper to be
used. Pulping is to be carried out at 3% consistency. The charge will consist Of JO¾ (by
.weight) of the treated corrugated to be tested and 90% of the untreated corrugated.
Calculate the perc<:ntage of treatment material charged, based on oven dry fiber weight in
the charge. Bring the equipment to I 35°F (±5�). Adjust the pH of the charge so that after
pulping the pH will be equal to 7 (± 0.5 pH). Charge the pulper and raise the temperature
to.\35°F (± 5°). Pulp for 15 minutes while maintaining 135°F (± 5 °).
4. Repeat Step 3 until sufficient material has been obtained for the following steps.
Maintain the temperature of the pulp at l 35°F (± 5°) until it is used in Step 7 ..
5. Combine the pulp from several batches. as necessary, and dilute to 1% consistency with
water heated to 135 °F (: 5°). AdJU.St the pH to
.
7 .(: 0.5 pH). Preheat a.scre�n W1th 
0.0.625 inch holes to l35 °F (::5 ° : and maintam the temper:m.ire throughout this screening
step. Pass the pulp sample through the preheated screer. at a volumetric reject rate of
10% of the feed rate.
6 Wi� the accepts from Step 5. repeat the procedure in Step 5 using a screen basket with
0.0 l C inch slots. ag.im maintairung the temperature, �onsistency and a I 0°/o reJect rate.
7. Pass the accepts from Step 6 through a reverse centrifugal-t'yl'C cleaner. maintaining Ll-ie
temperature at I 35 :)F (� 0) and consistency. and the pressure differential specified for
the cleaners being used Determine the volurnetnc reject rate and report.
NOTE: -If the test must be halted to clean ANY apparatus in ANY aspect of this procedure, 
discontinue the procedure and report the test as a failure . 
. , . 
Dr, ,.\ r ·· r, 
1-11 , 11 ! .· \.)i . 
8. 
l) R . ..\I.,.,
From the accepts from Step 7, form handshccts according to TAPP! T 205 with the 
following condiltons: 
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The slurry should be maintained at l 35°F (± 5°) and pH 7 (:tO S pH). 
Form and discard six standard ( 1 2 g) handsheets. using recirculated water. 
Accept the se,enth .inJ succeeding handsheets until the number required for the tests has 
been made 
Dry the sheets under restraint to 7% moisture content on a surface dryer maintained at 
250 -275°F. 
Test the handsheets [TAP Pl T 220] for: 
Basis Weight. Caliper, Apparent Density 
Slide Angle [T APPI T 81 S] 
Tensile Energy Absorption. (TEA) [T APPI T 494] 
Short Span Compression (STFl) [TAPP! T 826] 
Bursting Strength 
Water Drop Penetration (T APPI T 819) 
using the procedures referenced in T APPI T 220 where not specifically designated above. 
9. Calculate, on a sheet-by-sheet basis, the index of each of the strength tests (Burst, etc.)
i.e. test result . basis weight, and the means of these indexed values for the sample set.
Repon these results. the volumetric reject rate used in Step 7. any observations of
deposition in any stage of the process, the appearance of the handsheets and any
deviations from thJs procedure All tests must be performed on both the treated and
untreated corrugated
IO Repon the results using the form provided . 
. ...; 
11 I I!' •·:. 
Appendix III 
List of Samples Used for Thesis Project 
Baseline Sample for Comparison 
Random sample of old newsprint 
Random sample of old corrugated containers 
Unknown 42# liner sample from local supplier 
Molded Pulp Samples 
Laserj et toner innerpack 
Small bleached lightbulb tray
P
Medium bleached lightbulb tray P
Medium kraft lightbulb tray P
Large bleached lightbulb tray P
Egg carton 
Pump top innerpack* 




Large steam cleaner innerpack* 
Small steam cleaner innerpack* 
Fruit tray 
Flower pot 
P Denotes those samples tested in conjunction with Plainwell Paper Co. 
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* Denotes those samples tested in conjunction w/ Willamette Industries WCDL
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Appendix IY 
Clark Classifier Fiber Classification Data 
Sample Initial Weight of Stock Total Percent of 
Weight of Filter Paper Sample Sample 
Filter Paper and Stock Weight 
1-1 2.120 2.145 0.025 0.3 
1-2 1.442 4.860 3.418 42.5 
1-3 1.467 3.369 1.902 23.7 
2-3 1.466 3.040 1.574 34.7 
2-4 1.510 3.493 1.983 4.533 43.7 
3-2 1.525 3.999 2.474 41.3 
3-3 1.488 2.875 1.387 23.1 
3-4 1.500 3.611 2.111 5.992 35.2 
4-1 1.527 1.575 0.048 0.7 
4-2 1.494 4.370 2.876 44.9 
4-3 1.472 3.107 1.635 25.5 
5-1 1.486 1.618 0.132 1.9 
5-2 1.505 3.770 2.265 32.8 
5-3 1.502 3.400 1.898 27.5 
5-4 1.527 4.129 2.602 6.897 37.7 
6-1 0.000 
6-3 0.000 
6-4 0.000 0 
7-1 1.500 1.520 0.020 0.3 
7-2 1.534 3.930 2.396 36.4 
7-3 1.495 3.380 1.885 28.7 
7-4 1.500 3.774 2.274 6.575 34.6 
8-1 1.488 1.515 0.027 0.4 
8-2 1.497 3.950 2.453 39.8 
8-3 1.525 3.100 1.575 25.5 
8-4 1.466 3.580 2.114 6.169 34.3 
9-1 1.469 1.563 0.094 1.4 
9-2 1.480 3.897 2.417 36.1 
9-3 1.490 3.319 1.829 27.3 
9-4 1.520 3.881 2.361 6.701 35.2 
10-1 1.483 1.490 0.007 0.1 
10-2 1.521 3.800 2.279 34.9 
10-3 1.491 3.455 1.964 30.1 
10-4 1.468 3.750 2.282 6.532 34.9 
11-1 1.455 1.842 0.387 4.7 
11-2 1.494 4.491 2.997 36.3 
11-3 1.417 3.272 1.855 22.4 
11-4 1.453 4.477 3.024 8.263 36.6 
12-1 1.466 2.122 0.656 7.7 
12-2 1.494 5.020 3.526 41.6 
12-3 1.465 3.577 2.112 24.9 




13-4 0.000 0 
14-1 1.500 1.640 0.140 1.7 
14-2 1.520 4.660 3.140 38.1 
14-3 1.480 4.870 3.390 41.1 
14-4 1.510 3.090 1.580 8.25 19.2 
15-1 1.480 1.499 0.019 0.3 
15-2 1.462 3.990 2.528 39.2 
15-3 1.481 3.171 1.690 26.2 
15-4 1.432 3.650 2.218 6.455 34.4 
16-1 1.467 1.820 0.353 5.2 
16-2 1.469 4.075 2.606 38.2 
16-3 1.481 3.250 1.769 25.9 
16-4 1.519 3.611 2.092 6.82 30.7 
17-1 1.505 2.030 0.525 7.0 
17-2 1.455 4.396 2.941 39.1 
17-3 1.430 3.420 1.990 26.5 
17-4 1.469 3.535 2.066 7.522 27.5 
18-1 1.490 1.760 0.270 3.9 
18-2 1.450 4.130 2.680 38.4 
18-3 1.492 3.471 1.979 28.3 
18-4 1.498 3.552 2.054 6.983 29.4 
19-1 1.481 4.224 2.743 29.2 
19-2 1.453 4.930 3.477 37.0 
19-3 1.504 3.135 1.631 17.3 
19-4 1.466 3.017 1.551 9.402 16.5 
20-1 1.442 2.518 1.076 13.5 
20-2 1.465 4.641 3.176 39.8 
20-3 1.506 3.391 1.885 23.6 
20-4 1.496 3.336 1.840 7.977 23.1 
21-1 1.439 1.785 0.346 4.4 
21-2 1.468 3.843 2.375 30.1 
21-3 1.500 3.640 2.140 27.1 
21-4 1.470 4.510 3.040 7.901 38.5 
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Appendix Y 
















































































10 10 10 
Tensile Mullen Scott Bond 
(lb/in) (lb/in2) (ft*lb )*10-3 
37.3 45.5 80 72 80 
32.6 39 46 62 46 
28.4 38.5 69 90 85 
39.6 43 46 76 78 
36.3 44.5 67 92 72 
32.7 35.5 57 71 
41.3 40.5 74 76 
32.3 39 48 72 
43.3 41.5 69 80 
38.7 41 62 67 
36.3 40.8 69.5 
·· ·-· - -
4.7 3.0 13.1 
---- -· --- -· 
43.3 45.5 92.0 
28.4 35.5 46.0 
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Mullen Scott Bond 
(lb/in2) (ft*lb )* 10-3 
120 112 101 109 
104 118 117 131 
116 127 96 114 
103 135 116 99 
108 114 106 92 
117 122 103 
113 103 112 
120 108 95 
115 101 99 





- - �---- -
10 25 
- - - - -
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Smoothness 
(microns) 
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Sample 1.0. Ub.l1QQQ1l
zl
Control • Gray 44.8 
Wh� __ j ___ 43.3 --
Light Brown 43.9 
Pa1Iet"" - l � L 43.7 -
Control • Brown I 44.9 •- - --- ----
42# Liner 42.1 
� 
Control • Gray 9.4 
White 9.8 
Light Brown 10.5 
Pallet 10.3 
Control - Brown 10.9 
42# Liner 8.7 
ilblfl�l
Control • Gray 24.6 
White 25.2 
Light Brown 29.5 
Pallet 30.8 
Control • Brown 26.3 




Control • Gray 55.5 
White I 40.8' 
Light Brown 35.4; 
Pallet ' 33.1 
Control • Brown I 35.5 










































12.9 1 120, 
I 
Caliper 
Min � � Mall Min 
40.1 21.8 1.4 23.9 19.7, 
41.6 20.7 1 22.71 19.1, 
42.1 17.9 1 19.8 16.6 
10.4 17.1 1 19.21 15.8 
42.6 20.5 0.7 21.8 19.5 
41.6 10.4 0.1 10.6 10.3 
I 
Tensile 
Min !!.bLinl � Mall Min 
8.9 53.3 3.7 59.6 48.8 
9.6 36.3 4.7 43.3 28.4 
10 30.7 2.8 34.3 25.71 
10.1 33.8 4.1 40.9 26.7 
10.7 33 2.4 38.2 29.8 
8.4 93.2 0.7 94.2 91.7 
Opacity 
Min 00 � Mall Min 
23.5 39.9 3.5 45.1 36.2 
22.5 44.5 0.5 45.4 43.7 
27 44.7 0.8 45.4 43.4 
29.1 45.3 0.9 46.1 43.8 
25.1 28.8 0.6 29.6 28.1 




Min � � MIDS I Min 
I 
50 86.2 11.51 109 62, 
35.5 69.5 13.1 I 92 461 
30 63.9 9.5 98' 51 
28.51 62.3 7.2 80 53 
28 33.9 5 46 27 
77 108.6 12.1 135 92' 
